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Charlotte Woman's Club Rairino J

at Westminster
ReV. W. B. MTlwav.

tor of Westminster Presbyterian church!
CU?y the Pulpit of the churchvSayTr the first time- - Mr- -
Mrs. Mcllwaine and their chil- -ri' ? Jr-- and Isabel!, arrivedm the city last week and are at home intne church Manse on Lyndhurst Avenue.Mr. Mcllwaine is a native of Peters-burg, Va., his familV Of Old Virginia an.

Y Mrs. Keilley Tliinlts of It.
Club women of the state will beinterested in the following Writ-to- n

: y cue of the first, and one of the
mo.st prominent, club women of the

Charlotte Woman's Club
The twenty-cin- e yen.rs during which

the Oh:irltte Wc man's Club has beencaininj,' headway now looks as though
tiio past year had been merely a timepreparation for service based on thostudy of human neods and now crown-- ,

,1 with the power of citizenship. We
viu?t have the vision to stand together
with a clear understanding of whatthe things of major importance andan equally clear determination of put-tin- e

true Americanism into our social

cetry of the oldest and purest type,
his father, one of the ablest lawyers
in the state and a man of state wide
influence.

Mr. Mcllwaine is a graduate of Hamp-
den Sidney, of the University of Vir-ginia and of Union Theological Semin-ary. After beinsr license Jipana muuMiui p.na political life. Wei

na'.c mi- - " uemnerv tor rinin these! in Asheboro, N. C, for a short time.igb arcl the club Women arc wnwit nn
. .1, v.i . . ne tnen went to Maxton, to assist Dr.H. G. Hill who in November will be

90 years old, but who is traditionallyspoken of as "the young man of the
North Carolina Synod."

From Maxton, Mr. Mcllwaine went to
Richmond were he preached in Highland
Park church. He came from Rich-
mond to Charlotte and Sunday begins
his pastorate at Westminster.

Mr. Mcllwaine married Miss Isabell
Martin, of Petersburg, Va., and they
have two most attractive children W.
B. Mclhfaine 3rd, and Isabelle Jr.

ii' lu-i- ins mannr. try goinf.
Our club came into beTng becausewe pot something out of a group thatno one can get alone-somethin- g we all

erave-companionrbi- friendship, thewisdom ti at cimes from many mindsthe inspiration that springs from con-tact of mind with mind, the efficiencythat lesults from combined effort Thereare big tasks lying before women-ta- sksthat need such wisdom as we get
lrom combined study , tasks .'hat needthe altruism we get from working to-gether, tasks that need the energy weset from combination of effort. Wemight describe ourselves in some suchwords as those: "A body of organizedwomen :n the community who can bedepended upon to promote whateverleads to the betterment of life."-

Our r.ew club home has given us anew incentive to work; it has given
fresh inspiration to the women of ourcity to join us and we now claim amembership of COO members, which istaxing the capacity of the assembly
rooms to such an extent that the ClubHouse Committee are now contemplat-
ing the building of an auditorium suit-
able to the needs of a modern club. Tt

Portrait of Governor Morehead
To be Presented to Guilford.

Charlotte will be interesetd in
presentation. cn September 5,
Greensboro, of the portrait of

the
in

the
late Honorable John Motley Morehead

stnnds conspicuously in the community;as the old colored man expressed it as: I 4b mWAW ATTTTTMTSJ

tf the sun and stars

to the county of Guilford. Invitations
to the event read:

"You are cordially invited to attend
the exercises to be held in the new
court house room on the 5th day of
September. 1921, at 10 o'clock in the
morning for the presentation of a por-
trait of Honorable John Motley More-hea- d,

to the county of Guilford. G. S.
Bradshaw, W- - J. Bynum, R. R. King,
R. C. Strudwick and R. C. Kelly, bar
committee."

John Motley Morehead was governor
of North Carolina and was one of the
state's most distinguished men. His
son, the late John Lindsay Morehead,
became a resident of Charlotte before
the Civil War, his life thereafter be-
ing spent in this city. Governor
Morehead was the grandfather of
Jchr Motley Morehead. and great
grandfather of Mrs. F. M. Laxton and
Mrs. Louis- - Brown McKoy, of this
city.

Pretty Birthday
Party.

Miss Sara Elston Mullis, attractive
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. May-he- w

H. Mullis celebrated her sixth
birthday Thursday afternoon by having
a party to which she invited a number
of her little friends. Ices-an- cake were
served in the dining room which was
attractive in flowers, and favors for
the children, a color scheme of yellow
and white being observed. The quests
were Hazel Ford, Martha Dixon, Chris-
tine Scott, Margaret Palmer, Helen

Kindell, Harvery and Kathleen Wood-sid- e,

Russel Jamison. Dcnald F;nd
Dwight Withworth and Miss Sara Alice
Rudisill, of Lincolnton, the latter shar-
ing honors with the hostess.

ie place whar ar de ladies gets off."Indeed we sometimes wonder what thewomen of Charlotte would do withoutthe Women's Club so great an asset
is it to the social and civic life of thecity.

Our work progresses through six ac-
tive departments and several standing
committees each under the guidance ofan efficient chairman, who gives her

freely. The Art Committee
is expectirg to have art exhibits cur-
ing the winter; the Literature Depart-
ment will study the Modern Drama withscenes from the best and most typical;
the Music Department will study: "TheOpera in Song and Story;" the Home
Economics Department is planning toput into practical form some of the in-
teresting things house keepers would
like to learn to make with a millinery
class in the spring. A citizenship class
will be conducted following the lines of
work undertaken previously; Education
and Health will deal largely with local
conditions and problems and the Social
Service Committee will help in improv-
ing the condition of eleemosynary in-
stitutions.

Special programs for the entertain-
ment of the public and the recreation of
the young people and the social inter-
course of the club women are being
made a feature for the coming clubyear. The club stands and works forall these interests. It urges the wo-
men to study and work. Women whoare isolated should join the women whoare In the midst of things. They willget help. They will sive strength.

LAL'RA HOLMES REILLEY,
President Charlotte Woman's Club.

Motor
Party.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Guthrie and Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Wingfield, are at Mav-vie- w

Park Club, Blowing Rock for the
week-en-d. They left

.

Friday by
,

motor.IT n w - J.

Stufutnn doesn't commence un-

til September Owenty first,
but by aitthe shining lights that
sparkle in the fashion World,
jQutumn has arrived with a
gorgeous courtly following of
New jGpparel. And in our
complete and interestingly var-

ied displays you will enjoy a
most stunning interpretation of
the new mode

Mrs. Baker Takes
Charge Second Church Choir.

Mrs. Coral Baker takes charge of the
Second Presbyterian church choir Sun
day and with her will be a new choir,
members of which are among the lead
ing- - singer's of the city. Mrs. Baker is
a famed organist as well as pianist, and
she will be an inspiration to the choir
and to the church which is to have the
benefit of her wonderful gifts. She has
arranged the following program for the
services Sunday:

Morninff ii mm
Organ Prelude, Communion J. Baptist

Calkin.iciuxa uy me miaaie or tne week, 3 mm -Anthem, Allelulia Sequence Dudley
Buck.Dr. Tfflett to Spend Offertory, "I Waited for the Lord."
Mendelssohn.

Night
Oreran Prelude, Cantilene Faulkes.

S. taMMMMM MMHMMMMMMHP .Anthem, Saviour Thy Children Keep
I b I Mm m ' ISullivan.

Offertory, Oh taste and see Marston.

a ear in Europe.
Dr. William S. Tillett, of Johns Hop-Inn- s,

Baltimore, is home on a visit to
his parents, Mr., and Mrs. Charles W.
Tillett. He will spend a week or tendays here before returning to Balti-
more. Later in the month Dr. Tillett
will go to Europe to spend a year in
the clinics in London and Paris. Dr.
Tillett is a graduate of the University
of Xorth Carolina, and medically, of
Johns Hopkins. He went to Prance

Postlude, Grand Chorus Lemaigre.

Inter-Denomination-

Missionary Union
Mrs. E.. M. Cole, president of the In- - J I THE FINAL TOUCH TO YOUR

WARDROBE
Jf Missionary Unionduring the World war with the 33rd has sent out letters to the presidents

of all Missionary societies in the city.
Delegates will be appointed, books se-

cured ajid every woman is asked to be
in her place at the First church at 4
o'clock Monday, September 26. Miss
Emma Hall will instruct the women

division and was on the firing line thegreater part of the time.
Dr. Tillett is the fourth son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tillett. He has made a name
for himself at Johns Hopkins, where
for several years he has been under Dr.
Booker, famed as a diagnostician. He

JS J$at'Jhafs Jhe
Starting Point Of ifour
fall Costume

1

When you visit our Millinery display you
will see a group of bewitching Hats on which
designers have showered many favors. Gay
and sprightly colors, Mohawk, Pine, Pom-peia- n

red ; eccentric bits of trimming, beads,
buckles,, enameled Oriental ornaments;
whimsically irregular contours, tricornes,
bicorns, dimpled brims or slashed. Can
there now be any doubt that here you'll find
a Hat to strike a keynote of style and color
for your Autumn Costume?

Hats sell for

Jovely New Silks

for jftutumn
During the Summer a fashion writer

coined the expression "Crepe de scene" to

obviate the necessity of enumerating Crepe

de Chine and all its crepy relatives. Fall

finds crepes still figuring prominently enough

on the fabric horizon to warrant the ex-

pression. For, Autumn a texture of lustrous

sheen and a more crinkly surface, but still

crepes, though often they are satin backed.

in their study of the books, "From Sur- -

will spend his time abroad in the clin
ics nf the universities of London and YfL t0T S J J5? 2"
Paris. iira. J . O. .rt.tt.Cl O W lit 1CCLU nio uciv- -

tional period preceding the study hour,
and Miss Carrie McClain will give a fif

At last The Little-Lon- g Company can
outfit you from head to foot. The new Shoe
Department has met with instant approval
of . the public.

Smart new styles, complete size and width
range and reasonable prices for first quality
Shoes, will tend to make this one of the
most popular sections of the Store.

Ladies' Shoes sell for

$6at0$13a

tee.n minute lecture on parliamentary
law, after the study period. The entire
service will be an hour and a half.
The women interested are asked to go
into the week with no other

Garden Party For
Charming Brides-Elect- .

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lambeth have issued
invitations to a garden party which
they will give Tuesday evening at the
Clark home on Hermitage Court, in
honor of two charming brides of the
fall. Miss Mary Rogers Gibbon and
Miss Joy Draper. The affair will be
one of rare charm and beauty, a ad
will be the first of a number of charm-
ing courtesies planned for Miss Gibbon
and Miss Draper.'

Engagement
Announcement. ,

Mrs. C. E. Kerley announces the en-

gagement' of her daughter, Sue, to Mr.
Mark Carlton Stiver, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., the marriage to take place
in the late fall.

Mr. Stiver is the son . of Mr. an 1

Mrs. A. G. Stiver, of San Francis
and is associated in business with the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company of
that city.

Woman's

Interesting Engagement
Announced- -

Interesting a wide and prominent
f enm.-cunn in the city and State will be
the announcement by Mr. and Mrs. W,
H. Mobley, of Johnston, S. C, of the

ricrayement of their daughter, Marian
Cirlyle, to William Archibald Brad-fi'.'l- d.

of Charlotte, the marriage to take
Place September 14 at the home of the

Auxiliary
Thft first regular meeting of the Wo

man's Auxiliary of St. Peter's Episcopal
Phurr.h will be held Monday afternoonbri ! s parents in Johnston w- - -.

Miss Mobley is of a prominent South at 5 o'clock at the Pansn wouse, jura.
Osw B. Rvder and Miss Josephine

borne-wil- l have charge of the program.Carolina family and is a cultured,
pretty and charming young woman.

Mr. Brarlfteld is a son of the late
Regular DanceDr. John W. Bradfield, and Mrs. Bes-- 1

Davidson Bradfield, of Charlotte, i Friday Night
lUrs. Preston Cartridge, cnairman ui

New Cloth frocks jfire
Smart from Jheir Unique
Necklines and Jheir
irregular J$ems

i

It is only when one tries to count on her fin-

gers the occasions on which a tailored Cloth Dress
is the most correct Fall Costume, and discovers
that she hasn't enough fingers to go 'round that
its serviceability is really appreciated. And there
is more than a dash of style to the Frocks in this
group. Of Poiret, Duvetyn and the new Perllaine
their straight lines and coat effects show a charm-
ing indulgence in ruffled lace gilets.

Prices range from

$25 t0 $1000

fur Jrimming Jidds distinction Jo
Ohe Strict Jailleurs

.
Suits

Fur, lovely soft lustrous Fur, proves that these
Suits have the audacity to forsake the straight and
narrow, just enough to achieve a very smart effect.

For instance, if you take away from one of the duve-ty- n

Suites its trig squirrel collar and deep cuffs and
the fur bands which define its clever patch pockets
but who would want to take ii away? Fur trimming
is a characteristic of this very interesting group from
which you will enjoy choosing.

SUITS SELL FOR

$29 $165 '

his father an eminently cultured and
man and prominently known

in the South; his mother, of one or
Charlotte's oldest and most aristocratic
families.

The wedding will be an event of wiJo
mtcrest in the Carolinas.

the committee having in charge the
script dances for Friday night announ-
ces the regular dance for Friday night
for the boys and girls who are going
off to college, Mrs. Partridge states that
every effort will be made to have the
dance the best of the .season. The com-nr'tte- e

has secured to furnish music
Robert Dye and Paul Wjhitlock, of
the Merry makers. There will be re-

freshments and a delightful evening al-

together.

Mrs. Brown Hostess
For Guest

Mrs Morrison Brown, entertained the
latter part of the week at her home on

East Avenue for her niece, Miss Eleanor
Alleman, of ouisana, who has been her
guest throughout the summer. Ices
cake home made candy and salted nuts
were served, a color scheme of pink
and white being carried out in the re-

freshments as well as in the flora adorn-

ing of the house.
The guests were Miss Alleman, Mar-

garet Henderson, Charlotte Milstead,
Mary Spier, Sarah Elizabeth Moody,

Elizabeth Fore, Sarah Hawkins Eliza
Moore, of Taylorsville, May Hardin.

Miss Wilkes
Informal Hostess .

Miss Julia Wilkes, attract ve daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Renwick Wilkes
entertained informally Friday night for
Miss Dorothy Harrison, of West Vir-gini- a.

the attractive guest, for several
weeks, of Mrs. Charles E. Piatt. A

number of the young folks of the neigh-

borhood were present.

Prompt Delivery
Service"CHARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

Baza- - of Nations Planned
II.v St. Martin's Guild.

Th members of St. Martin's Guild,
' .St. Martin's Episcopal church, will

' I" n their fall work this week and are
f nthusiastic over tlfa plans for ' the
t'''.ll and winter. Chief interest centers
; i the annual bazaar which is always
a November event and is held at the
i'oih house. This year the Guild will

w Bazaar of Nations, each booth
presenting a different nation. Articles

''Impropriate to each nation will be sold
in the different booths, the ladies in the
"ooths to be dressed to represent the
'anion represented by booth. America
h'-in- reserved for Made-in-Americ- a

'ooth, this booth to be reserved for
fncy work made-in-Charlott- e. A narn-- 1

f of interesting features are, in the
inning which will add zest and plcas- -

The usual supper and luncheon dur-- '
"if the day, will be served. T.:e Guild

: ks the continued patr.or.j'KS of '
'"any good friends who have made
i! possible in yester-year.- ? for each
'"zaar to be a greater success than the

,jrie of the previous year.

r. Lattimore
Improving

Lattimore is improving after
1 :ng SiCk with a severe cold in the hos-!',- :i

at Iiutherforton. He expect to
'" in a few days, and will go to
H.Mlbv to see his fafher, and then
tome to Charlotte.

Wat Mail Orders
Filled"A BON MARCHE STORE'
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